
7/11/72 
Door hoard, 

:140 1 	-44-0--) 10th elne thi 	 (;ur 	 .Low later, now 	 are a 
coup]: . 	clips 	 read later, you 1.:tt r to t. of the 10th., confidential :A.);2.0 Of 7/5 
coitvo::;ztio ith y1via, .ferrya:n 7/6 an:. your VG answer. I've hoard. nothin:; fut-ther 201m 
either. Tld is a lary,.: volume, I'd drop in.; everythinj to roa:i. 1, an:. ii. ar.cr  requires roil- 
ponse ualesn .:.4.:1-zo it as I rcaL, Ilaay no 	u able to. Jo, thi:.:ay be, sale con:union. I 
wan U) late, , thru the ?in; of'  or:Lor aftor tho do;ozato contest Calif., 	 :13-3 11.) 
my usual, hour, :30 	.11.130 tired. J. h.,..c1 boon o road your 10, th n roulisa:: the above, 
and. innkna.i.a...; what you . .nclosod. I se: you do make reference .:;;O JjJ.v 	iii hookea on 
a;fipheterzines. iO, you eal. see -,dv- 	adan t yndjou. 	r 1.-.:;e2 to 1,e. a. tb.i.1:11.: 3ho can bo 
abuned by miouse of 	 zuld if Jer.,7 itOosn t knou, don'  2. tell him or wr;on L.:.ihe told 

ail,. it both worried we Lnd haped 1...e understand. y stron6est 	 auout her in sorrow. 
t in not hate. 

You do understand correctly. I diLt tak... that -duo in what I r.et;arLt as your interest. 
ubriowly, there is flotilla,. else in it. But that is the way it . haul..., be, su fool no el-ilication. 
It in a resixmoibility c-al‘l a liability of years. 4'ind 	 _ 

Lou. say you have had a decision to mal..e. 'nouitht you had at the becilLiiik;‘,. but bear 
in ttLad that ii 	.si no vital diffefoneo either way 0..xect in your thiehin,: of yourself. 

:Jecht';.: latent behavior not befittina anyone who calls ittLsolf 
If you do not amplify thin, when you have time, would aiyorociate sopa/.  t 

CODALL:ati::.1, Write on it, an you him-, and J. do prefer rod. 34a;,:ier to spot fa; ;t• Ifl tli• rout of thin ;;ph, all in normal. You were Itert..:1y, no you nay, bini_in!--; to 
•tur..:. 	e.on...:.:2:21 wan not with your intelleetnal equipment but your lack of ::orld1;!,r oxperionee. 

Jitb .ref to your unauthorized use of u' materials thanks for the candor. I 'd all;111.1-.•• ,_ it, 
(18131to 	13:13d r aird. for you and your integrity. That is tn.:: chief rnson I  t.:±:nest want 
tosuu your no. I'd have had to tell you about it. It in b:..ttor for you t 	you 1:arned 
this way, on your own. 3tresialiter trunk, tree: I an also aware that this u on of72.1, '.7.azrtrds 
of helpinc;. 	 chano) bocause of '2ho heu,but there in.l be only a few, 

now know I don t .have, to worry about you. .think you know I n-Ner 

age it would haV8 been too exceptional for you not to h:-.ve been tempted. an you were. ...I- know. 
I wan once you aao ane have known many othern. We are all basically alma. .o auhen on -:;he head. Jilf coty an.. nend ;:in's 1. t ;er. Lou nay co,..y, but please return for dup...icate 

,leaso also don't worry about the ei.'fects of what:Inn,  .3.1.1 does or (1.,;een 't now do. I 
think it eouli no; be uncharitable, dearyite the difference inyour zo--,rn, to have at 1 ant 
In tit 	 of our Llind smile of tn._ attitude you uudortand I've hz-le, about you. nhe in not 
inherently as and a person an uhe ha:; been :;ith almost ev-I'Ythin...; hav:inyno 
aL.Iost fro.: if i. fret. k can' t use Iffecht as a socond-lin',  defonso after 4,011,2 'oll:11 ,!'nYwaye 

t at n.:1:latat-3 of pofInible construotive use of which Ican now conceive ho 5-•:y 
plan. "Jaovr Xli..;POnliA:d. 	- 	 .;thow. in ne4 .iesn chance, I outliod 	 .you, i'Ll owe. 

can't always seiklrate the natal and the -oh,rrical. I kno. too little, but I 
think the 12'0.)t tTi.":;11her io in. the mind, not the body. 

.;ither way on 	 chief interest, as now recall, was ffedbael: fre: --ary 
who :.;_;3 a wo!...i .,2d, e..,:ceocLin.Lay ken, a-ne. ;mown .iyivia 11011. ',Icy have 	 -;ocother 
than. 	

sweat. ind 1. in ove... har Ilad. 31014 I th±311.: 	lallikoly they will 
talk wlco..u. phonon her. 

Lour point about ny trust and. ineluinL: 3tal•InCerS 	 You 	not •:.1.0n0. Lary, 	()Von ‘ary aree. e, nry! 	thino:3: thi. i • th: way an; na I rz.ty not 
sec these po-Se again caul them is the question shoul::. I try to level as bunt I can. ..t has 
not often been in ny mina, if ever, whether or not the r..?sult wa.in 	ntero t. 

I want you to recom.ider you line about Wecht in the licht of what you 5:1d. earlier 
about your .'„;?olith and chan.i..;e: that eabarrass you as you uature and. understond better: 

speakinc to ban does lat.  mean I approve of :..hat he i;, uoinc."  I require no persuasion 
to ;-:o further, an.. to believe that you:.O r oven hav: doubt; about bin inner llotiv:tion. That 
you do or (10 not speak to Ilia doesn't r.ally troubl.: m.: tither way. '21-1L)2: or 
.:ord..;:he who in sil.nt,in the face of evil becomes part of it. I don't want you to think of 
it 	 inter. Don t 	t:;-; in. lu ace you. 	 aware. Ana 	am; :lot yet 
certain. t 	evil i, . invitablo I do now think it in in hi.; intentions in tho fon; of 
funk-overythic-but-mo no/r-soolnj, we or .1 think that it i probable. for 4; 'elf .t also coo no real probable boneit aside fro,:•1 personal considerations. 

think , ou ;..hould realize that the um; of noun of ny ..ork 	inevitable and outside 
11"111. cutn+Wil _ 	 ffer 42" 4mna+evi 1,4 m rort.-1 4 rve"-.....1 	1 	 4 — 



eoveorsr, you nose know that some was stolen 'and when it was duplicate , it wan du cated 
from what also was stolen. Aside from this, I'm eurorisee you haven' ; reported w.,: eat I 
11010 .:13-rradY detected, theft or Llisuso of more then you have "tol.. no. .L1 	if you 
eet it for e:ureolf. I don't want to color an,rway. 

)10..Vill: to rueh ._;0 I ray make Iiietel.:ee other tI1.n in typiwe 	renead 
graph 	2 Act ask if you aren't really sayine that you have to see to 	eee  the heed 
01' the e.eadenee of l'oreneic ;Abitencee, 	.;.reat forensic ea.;holoiet, Islows foreneie 

.,.e.th. Jerry it i,; as you ace/. lie,too, has problene, of hie generation ,eed I eeepeet 
broLen ..c.arriage and tuabivalont foolintss about his real father, clone ououji to 6,111.0Y and 
prick cenoelence. I erred la ooneiderine; 	only unliousebroken at' Id. a rlental and enotional 
child. I weet.d euch time trying to lop ithi put hi:' head tocether. jon't worry eeont the 
problem:3 he can reee: for you. ilith whorl? if he trier it with eylvie, it .nay be a helpful 
catharsis for her. he won't real] hurt you uelese you waste preeioue tier: ..ith Iainl. Withnut 
yet readine the exchenee, as adeneral policy I aeree, as my record shows, with 	4; a 
record, ae between 1300-ple, on manes and maciltierts for hietory. Ion ..,now 	oun fileo ere 
uhpurged a.ue. now are ueperieeble. 

Perham) you elound,erstood my coe.ent on ;your filet to him. It was tee: your tednk was 
no close tO 	 nn. independent. You hadn't gotten my tear when you 
wrote ide ene ;.au 	I thine, more severe then I. If it does eat eoee ue, you eieht 
want to toll hie that what Crary ueed to duplicate ey work I also gave Gary feaconfidence, 
To date no response from 	on that later. I think lb.: will. laici not like Jerry. 

Glad you plodded with ....;oclefriathibes. .Lt is also the moet beautiful I./it:Lag in the 
leine donee, if :5oeetieee obecure, an you log reed. There its :Lich in the Old ":estament. 

7/6 eeceline I have no int. etion eeeponeire; typical. end co out to himself, too. 
If you write abmieine  note that he falls short as saying that Life= did. cite the d.t. 

and nudge him a bit about ice: own word, "edvertise", ene coo if he can begin to think. 
.th: relevance of the .4inek stuff call. the pz:nel report in his 	::tuff, undiluted 

garbage. 4  t Wvit 	 that he he...re avid:'. in any stat .ment that 	Imoun enotksh 
to kray.: 	 or_doinc or the subject. 

-'lust jaw: on 1010t:Ilt "omen crawling to you" is eiscrable even for one in is ;eta-:..e. 
esidne for help i. ; this? 

Li;Anconeciou 	forearts a "dire:Mee from Wecht hers, but 	woul • be from 
141o/el-ace. '.2hey wh,r did he apely? What could his :aptly() been in j-.01-3 

of hattieer's error can be attributed to ignorance of the basic evidence. 
;:o also Lii.,:rel-Iresents me on disarirter and deliberately. 

. briezina, "Harold l'ion't do it,," how won' ,But what I told Cyril ie that I'd 
neve to wait and cora:line the situation when tho tine cane, not no. 

ilftoe e-eaph on "I bad hoped it eould. ova you to head hi ;e off" is 	loclb..'n -: the 
barn 	the lorse 	 with Lid.ton it in 	with none horses, as -off arc.,  too 
you.. -:: land a city boy) to Imo.: they learn ho;; to unlatch doors. 

.dc,for) r?a..irk; you 7/8 to him. 1 (met confuse I don t think I h v., ver se, n anytlinc, 
quit:: as ...e2.17-1:;coptive and delih::rately and fully dishonest, contradictory a2 	5001ner 
I thank ha122-2r well have told. hifton about this just to hurt no and in the hope that  Luton 

1.41:;.; J. have published i-; and. 	 lv-tve the loyal. riehee to it czcept ar 
it official inteepretation....1-erre now 2.e..,e to hurt ee l  to saveh.L.G.,elf in hie own eeteen. 

BO you 	 you didn t toll him here tha .:I ve rocht 
his testimony w..s his ineet.Tetency in er-aauliz' 	1)&101 report roeuired it.-and that I sent 
to to him im.ediately from 	and that I .eve .11.0. all texir eeseiezel .,tuff, kdoeine the 
coneequu 

11:3 i. think back, bin at jende beo.r. to change in th eeitine of th article on 	Times 
and eh. ehenee i 3 1-e:fleeted in it. 

20 	 of n',i; 3 	you cooled off to 	tiosortio.; 	 
1st ;:raTth, p 	 ,..ene -leeo tele 	him, in detaiero. :hcee real 	 Id 

rather you carry it no further. think his tuieted 1.11111 has fej 	: fl - 	;V:VC 
to cone with it, as don't brief anyone any further on. thie Jr offsettiae, ay beeoue 
even ...on: Lipoeeible. 

-.0:11i11,.; to 	exeeet teie 	atieht: 1'roe joie:401'3r11 	l 	1 	., 	:to  have 
odderee that stuff until prodded. by Jf. mote my can earlier letter or toc,,y 	own 
belated. realization. I'll covalent on 3..'s seearatele bei.auze you eek.  coefiecnee w.. I can 
then files separately. 


